This paper focuses on the daylight distribution pattern in the light well in high rise residential buildings in Penang, Malaysia. Light well is a vertical void through all of the floors of a building which is designed to distribute daylight to adjacent spaces. The size of the light well is determined by the UBBL or the Malaysian Uniform Building By Laws (1984) clause no 40. The suitability of the clause is questioned when the original 8 storey residential buildings in the 1980s have risen up to 40 storeys after the year 2000. Eight case study buildings of varied heights and well sizes were carried out and natural illumination data were taken at well centres at each floor to be compared to the illumination outside. The percentage daylight factor (%DF) data were then calculated. The distinct pattern of daylight distribution from each case study was determined. The pattern of daylight factor values derived were found to be similar -very high illumination values at the top 3 floors; ample light for the next 4 to 5 floors while below those categories the light distribution were found to be quite low requiring artificial lighting almost 24 hours. However, this depends also on the A/H (area/height) index ratios and on the design of well -whether all enclosed, with supplementary side openings or others. Computer simulations using Ecotect were carried out to compare the simulated daylighting pattern of the well to field work. The daylighting pattern was found to be similar with advantages to the simulated graphical outputs. Suggestions as to how light well designs can be improved especially in buildings under the bright Malaysian skies were concluded.
Introduction
The development of high rise buildings which are either used for housing or commercial purposes are due to the rapid growth of urban population and increased income in the Southeast Asia. The demand for high-rise buildings continues to increase into the future. In Singapore, the number of high rise buildings has increased by three times in the last six years, while in Bangkok and Kuala Lumpur (KL) the number has doubled within the same period [1] . Most of these high rise buildings are used for housing, particularly in Singapore, Kuala Lumpur and Penang due to high population density [2] .
Vertical housing can be categorized as low, mid and high rise in addition to super high rise (skyscraper). The low rise housing is defined as no more than four storeys, midrise ranging from five up to fifteen storeys, from sixteen to fifty is considered as high-rise and over fifty storeys is the skyscraper [3] .
The light well is very popular in many high rises residential building design. The light well has become a significant architectural form over the past 30 years as it can help resolve many environmental issues. This is particularly true in deep plan commercial, office and residential buildings [4] . Architects and engineers have often used light well as a sustainable design strategy to achieve benefits such as passive cooling, ventilation and day lighting. Daylight use in a light well is particularly beneficial as the light well can allow natural light to reach potentially dark core areas which will reduce energy consumption from artificial lighting.
Light well is a vertical opening through floors of a building, designed to distribute daylight to adjacent spaces and usually located adjacent to vertical circulation [5] . Light well in high-rise housing is one of the subject matter that is not being researched upon resulting in dark and gloomy wells. In Malaysia, the light well is being determined by Malaysian Uniform Building By Law (1984) [6] clause 40 with the guidelines as listed in table 1 below: Furthermore, in Clause 39(4) (UBBL-1984) also states that "Each water closet, latrine, urinal or bathroom shall be provided with natural lighting and natural ventilation by means of one or more openings having a total area of not less than 0.2 square metres per water closet, urinal latrine or bathroom and such openings shall be capable of allowing a free uninterrupted passage of air."
The Malaysian building code requires the provision of an opening for bathroom, and other rooms too, to allow the natural ventilation and daylight to enter through the opening. These spaces can also have those openings towards the well and that would satisfy the by law. The problem faced is when there is insufficient daylighting at the well area -there will then be even much lesser daylight that would be able to penetrate the openings.
Review
According to Kotani et al. [7] , the longer and narrower a light well is, the less efficient it becomes, while the larger and wider it is, the larger illuminance it provides. The best performance of the light well throughout the day is achieved when the sun is high in the sky and more light is being penetrated to the bottom of the light well [8] . Moreover, any means that lead and derived the daylight or sunlight inside the light well help to increase the occupants' satisfaction [7] .
Kristl and Krainer [9] carried out illumination measurements and analyses, under an artificial sky, on a scale model of a deep ground-plan multi-storey apartment building that using light well as a source of daylight for the central areas. They used three innovative passive light well systems. The measurements showed that the best utilization of the available daylight is achieved when using light wells with wide upper opening and narrow lower part. The use of reflecting walls increase light penetration to the deep zones of the adjacent spaces. Similarly, Du and Sharples [10] stated that the average daylight factor could be improved by increasing the reflectance of well surfaces. Furthermore, they found that the solid well walls have a significant influence on the daylight levels in the adjoining rooms. A well with one-side room and three-side solid walls provide the highest daylight levels while a well with four-side rooms has the least daylight levels in the rooms.
Dawoud et al. [11] performed daylight measurements and simulation for a six-storey model light well. They found that using mirror-finished walls for the light well could improve the DF up to 100% for the lower floors as compared to matt white walls. Additionally, the simulation showed a good agreement with the measurements especially with the case of overcast sky comparing to the sunny sky. Kim and Kim [12] conducted a parametric measurements of illumination level in a scale model with various interior balcony configurations in a foursided atrium building. The results showed that adequate illumination level can be achieved for the position that is not covered by balcony as balcony clearly blocks more light from the skylight. Similarly, any means of projection inside the wells by the owners (i.e. air-conditionings' outdoor units, shadings or extensions) will result in obstruction of the light.
Objectives and methods
In this study, daylight illumination data is collected at various well indexes in residential buildings in Penang Malaysia. The objectives of the research are listed below:
1. To measure the extent of natural lighting levels experienced in these light wells from the top to the bottom. The eyes can detect that it is dark and gloomy in certain parts of the well and bright towards the top but no research has actually measured the extent of this illuminance. 2. To see whether there is a similar pattern of illumination from several wells of varied sizes and heights chosen for case studies taking into account their percentage daylight factor. 3. To carry out computer simulations to see if the same daylighting pattern prevails and to compare with the field work illumination patterns.
The research is of field work and experimental type. Several residential buildings with light wells were selected for data collection. Daylighting levels were taken from the middle of each light well at every floor to be compared to the outdoor illumination which was presumed to be constant during the measurement period. The measurements from each light well took approximately 20-30 minutes depending on the number of floors. Limitations occurred in only using buildings that were allowed access by their owners and management office and also limitations in the number of instruments available. The instrument used in this research is Extech Luxmeter with capable readings from 0-100,000 lux, shown in Fig. 1 , and the data was then manually logged and recorded. The Luxmeter Extech used in the study.
The case study buildings as can be seen in fig. 2 were 6 in numbers but the light wells studied were 8 as two of the buildings had 2 varied light well area and designs. In the case study buildings, it is noted that the light well at N Park is slightly different when the well is designed with some openings on the sides whereby supplementary day lighting can be received. The light well at N Park does not totally rely on the top illumination. The Centrio and Kheng Tian buildings have light wells that are not similar in their sizes or area. Data was collected in both different area light wells to see also if any significant difference is achieved from the 2 wells.
The light wells were varied in terms of their area -from as smallest at 2.7m 2 at Kheng Tian which did not fulfil the UBBL 40 but it was constructed before the implementation of the by law; to the biggest well at University Height with an area of 84.5m Illumination data from all light wells were graphed and assessed in terms of their pattern. A simple high rise light well model (72m in height) and (16 m 2 in light well area) was then simulated using the software Ecotect to see whether the simulated data is similar to field work. The framework of methods used is given in Figure 3 and photos of case study buildings given in Figure 2 . 
Results/analysis
Data for the illumination levels in percentage daylight factor (%DF) for each light well is given in Table 3 . From these data, the percentage daylight factors are graphed as can be seen in Fig. 4 . The percentage daylight factor was chosen to be graphed instead of the absolute illuminance levels. The %DF here is the ratio of light level at centre of well to the light level outside. This value is helpful in making quick comparisons of the relative daylight availability at various points in the well to the illumination outside [13] . All the light wells have similar pattern of daylight factor progressing exponentially from the bottom and as peaking up almost vertically it reaches the top where the openings are located which is the source of the daylight. From Table 3 , the top three floors of each buildings were found to be very brightly lit up to 40% daylight factor. N park is a unique case whereby the well is designed such that some supplementary daylight can be received. Table 3 ) indicating a failure for the light to be transmitted from the top to the lower levels of the light well. This is especially when the well is designed at total centre of the building without any supplementary openings from the sides. The well at N Park was found to work well in terms of daylight with the design able to supplement light from the side. In the case of the University Height apartment -it is the index ratio that makes it acceptable in terms of daylighting.
In the simulation using the software Ecotect, a simple model of a high rise residential was constructed measuring 12 × 12 m with light well at centre measuring 4 × 4 m and a building height of 72m as seen in fig. 5 . The climatic data of Penang was used and for the simulation, and well walls were regarded as near white reflectance values. The illumination (in %DF) in the light well follows the field work data quite closely. The percentage DF is seen to be focused and maximized towards the top of the well, and as it gets lower the drastic drop can clearly be seen. The middle floors start to be bleak while the lowest 5 to 6 floors the simulation show that there is hardly any light or any difference to the light distribution. This is similar to the field work data where indications of very minimal values at the lower levels of the well resulted.
Graphics like the Ecotect simulation result shown in the building section are very useful as the bright and dark spots can clearly be seen and had the well require any redesigning, retrofitting with additional supplementary openings to it, simulations can help predict the results accurately before the real modification to the well even started. 
Conclusions
Light wells especially in high rise residential designs are excellent means of passive methods of building control when they can allow for both daylighting and natural ventilation to the building [14] . However there need to be guidelines as to their designs (rectangular/square/curvy etc.), the area of the well, the limits to how high they can get and also whether they are attached to openings which can supplement the light from the sides rather that totally relying from the top.
The UBBL 40 needs to be developed and based on scientific evidence. For now it is obvious that the clause that says for building more than 8 storeys -a minimum size of well of 5.5m 2 is considered satisfying the by law should be relooked into. In the Centrio building which is 31 storeys high and almost 4 times the 8 storey building specified in the by law, illumination level is found to be clearly insufficient.
Another problem that is found in these wells is that they have been made smaller in their original sizes through extensions and renovations made by residential unit owners [15] . These resulted in even darker wells. Wells are used also for the ventilation purposes and that is also another study that should be carried out. The best would be to find the optimum requirements of well design in high rise that would effectively satisfy both the daylighting and natural ventilation requirements. This paper only concluded that the requirements of UBBL 40 for light well design for daylighting purposes is insufficient when the buildings get to be a lot higher than the 8-storey building originally stipulated for. More research in the area is highly encouraged.
